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H THUMB Ot SUIWlltimON-
HI Dally and Sunday , On V cur . . . . tiom-

Blx Months ft C-

Ollirco Months -
ME Run lay lice One Year . S m

1 WceUy lice , Ono Year with rromlum 2 ro-

JU OIHC1-
AHri Omaha lies IluMdlng

-' nilcngo Ofnc , M ? Ilo °kcry Training
I New York Jloums 14 and ir Tribune Uulld-

HB Itlh
I l nshlngton No m lourteenlh Street

1 Council I nil flu No 121 cnrl Street
Itnroln HCSlStloot ,

J boulhUmnha Corner N and aith Streets

H COWIFSPONUI NCI
H| All communications relating to news nn 1 p 1-

I torlslmnttrr should bo addrosse Ito the l.dltor-
lal Depurtmcnt ,

BJ I1U8INK83 IlTTKIl*.
Hi All bnslness letters an remittances *houl

Hi 1 " I tressed Ui 1 he lleo ] utilt string Compnn-
vf Omaha Drafts, checks an Ipostoll co orders t-
oI bo made i aynble to the order ot the company

The Bcg PDWisliliiFciipaiiy
,

Proprietors

BJ JlKi llullillng firnnm an 1 Seventeenth Strop

HJ riiu lleo on the Trains
HI Tlioro Is no osrnso for a fnlhirn to Ret Til r Her

g on tlio trains Vllnewsdealers have be n notl
1 1iel toenrrynfull Mipnl ) fravelers wan wnn-

tHi 11IK , ! l r an 1 can t gut It on trains w hero other
Omahannpcre nro carried nro requcstol to no-

tiryTiirllrrI 1 Icaaft ho particular tootle In all cases full
Hi Information ns to date railway arrt number o-
fHi train
HI all o us your name not for publication or n-
nHi ncces ary into, but as a gunrnnt ) of eoo 1 fnltli

J Tin : i> aii hll.-
HJ

.

Sworn Statement cif Clrcitlntton-
BB EtDtoofNelrasIca I

Hi L tinty of Douglas ( "
HB Uiorce II rucuueV' hecretary of The lice
H ] ul llKhlnK Lou pnny does solemnly swear tnat

11 cnctunlcliciilaildiof Hit Dun llEKforth-
oHB vsecxemllneNovombort lssiwosas follows

Hi Puntlnv No3 l 1-
WHi Motilij Nm4 •

Hi rne (lnv Vcv r 1SP-
81Hi VWdioslnj Nov a JM I

Hi aiiumlny Nov T lfM-
IHi 1rldn ) Km 8 18 81-

1J Saturday Nov 1SK-

WHj Avcinge lt 5-
1Hf

-
010101! II l CUUC-

kBH Etntcof Nelinnlea |

Hi Courty ot Iioujlai f8-
8HB * Kworo to I (Tort mo and subsalbcl to In my
HB prcfencothisUtlidny of November A I ItSJ
HI Ibcal ] N P H I-
UHi Notary lubll-
c.Hi

.

Stat) of Nebraska l

Hi Count ) of DodrIds fB-
SHi Gcoipa II Tzschuck bchiR duly sworn de

nnd eh ) 31)) nt lit) Is secretary of Ihollte-
ulllsl lnt| Loin ] iny lint the actual aernp-

oH dally circulation nt Tiir lnr llirfortlo
1 n oi th NoNcmbor HhP If IK ! copies for H-

oH coinbir Uhh IKiit copies foi Innuiirj 1i-
SH KGlccples fnrlobruary 18tm ronle-
.iH for Marcl IKK 18 8. 4 cc pies for April 1H-
UH If r. I c ploH ror May HH lu , c n copies fo-

iHi Juno l"" ! coiha f r Inly , liw l T-
WH copici lor August 1HP l ri copies for Sep
H Utibu iftli 1810 copiLS fir October lSK-

iH If 107 c ploi (JhniKU II 1sriucK
1 fnoui to before me and subscribed lu ray

presence thisd day ot November A I ) lv8I-
fceal

)

] N r 1m-

H Tin exposition builtlltig will continuo
Hi business nt Iho old stnnd-

H Lm CoMMibtovi it Gnorr hn-
sHJ caught the infection nnd is mnkin a-

H clean snoop of his ollko rubbish

H Wiomisq has adopted a now cons-
MHJ

-

tution , but that will not proont the
HJ tcriitoi i il net from doing duty for a low
H jc irs moro

H Gtoiior Fuvncis Tuvin 1ms been
H rolonscd from jail in Boston His u-

nHJ
-

prisonmiiit for debt was a cruel and
H dis ricoful act

H In J in strugclo and suifo for ofllco ,

HJ tliootoiashould not forgot to roiristo-
iH nn om ih itic uycg" on the NobrnsK-
aH Ccntr il biidgo bonds

H Di SrOMiNSKi , politician nnd loveHy nuo pltuot , is as great a failure with
H' the ch tir us with the Poles The doc

Jl tor should stick to the chuich sniio a-
sJ ) an implcmnut of extinction and do-

HBfcuso -_________ __

J Cat in Bricks barl is the rainbow
B of promise foi the Ohio democrats The

- belief tint ho will tap It in exchange
Hh< for the sonutorshlp Iiub enhanced the

Bj aluo of legislators ono bundled per
HB-

BBJ TllF now election laws in thiB stnto do-

BBJ not seem to opornto nny hotter with ro-

BBJ gard to incompetent election ofllcor-
sBBJ than the laws wo have repealed The
BBJ tioublo alwavs has boon and is yet in-

BBJ the eolotion of the judges and clorlt-

sJ Ni me VSh V will bo ioprc onted nt the
BBJ St I ouls silver convention She has
BBJ not enl > agonoml intorcst in the sol-
uBBJ' lion of the sihot problem , butsihoi has
BBJ locomo (inito an impottant factor in the
BBJ industiial development of her motro-
pBBJ oils , in which are locntod the laigcs-
tBBJr ellvoi lollniug works in America

BBJ Cm1 of the many blessings which
BBJ' Omului will be thankful for will bo the
BBJ settlement on Thanksgiving day of the
BBJ viaduct and union depot question It-

BBJ will bo amnio cause for rejoicing if the
BBJ cmbaigoon the commoico of the city
BBJ is raised for all titno , To nth street lon
BBJ dorad tmfo for ttavol mid trallio and the

BJ railroad cowshed reconstructed and o-
nBBJ

-

lurged All those will follow the
BBJ votoifl' apoioval of the bond pi ono
BBJ sitlo-

nBBJ With Alexander dodging his o-
xBBJ

-

ploslvo subjects , William seeking now

BBJ allies in the south and building a n-
aBBJ in the north , Francis Josopli doubling
BBB the will budget and lidding new frills
BBB ' to his crown , Humbert awolllng his
BBB nunv and tax list , Trance torn with in-

BB1
-

* terniil dissensions , and Belgium wall
BBB ing hoi f ion tier with cannon , thoco-
nBBBj

-
dition of Buropoau monaichlos and ro-

Mj
-

publics does notconfiim the diuma-
lBBB > prophoclo1) ) of poaca The continent is-

BBB like a vast powiloi house , and a light
BBB carolcsslj or intontionallv dropped

H - would stait an explosion that would
BBB shako the u orld

BH Tin senatorial fight in North Dakota
BBH is tha ono intoicsting foatuiu of the
BBH . political situation in the now stuto It
BBH appcnis to bo generally conceded that
BBH oxGovernor Pierce is almost corUiln to

HHJ bo nuo of the eonatois , though ho is not
HHJ without opposition , but thcro nro b-
oHHJ inanj aspirants for the other scat in the
HHJ United Stutos sonata that all guessing

H is about equally good ExGovcui-
oiHHJ Ordirnnppoiirs to bo somowliat in the
HHj lend , but ho is very vigorously opposed ,| undBomoof those who will contest with
HHJ him for the honor are stiouir and pop

1 ular uioii , Among tlicso nro Gonou-
ilHHJ Allen and P. J. McGumbor , and the
HHJ chances of the attor are thought to bo-

BBJ vorj good if Ordway should bo knocked
BBJ out I lie light promises to bo interest

BBBJ ing , and w boovor wins , North Dakot i is-

BBJ certain tn bo creditablj represented in
BBJ-

BBJ
B Bh '

TUB UEAL PUHVOSF-
Tvcrj intolllgont obscivor of political

events understands that the ronl pnr-
pose of thoprohibition , or third party ,

la to destroy tlio ropubllcan partj to
make room for itself The history of
this movement for the last eight joats-
Is full of the ovldcnccs of this In nn-

tlonnl
-

and in state olccllons the prohi-
bition

¬

loaders and agitators , whcrovoi
they boltovod there was the host oppor-
tunity

¬

to strlko a blow at the republican
partj , hnvo rondo alllanco with the do-

mocraci

-

and insidlousli worked in the
interest of thnt pnrty The course of-

St John in tlio national enmpaign of
1881 is well tomomborcd , and the at-

tempt
¬

in the last presidential campnlgn-
to commit Gonornl risk , the prohibition
candldato , to a likopolicj , led him to
withdraw fiom nctlvopnttlcipitlon in
the ciuvnssnnd leave the malingers of
the party frco to follow their own dc-

vlccs
-

Hint inrao of thcio and then paid in-

struments
¬

spared no effort to dofent the
tcpublicaii pntt > is amplj attested
Among the latter Mrs Ilolon M Cou-

gar
¬

wns conspicuous in hoi cITnrts in-

Indlnnn , nnd the fact that that state
cist its vote for, the republican candi-
dates

¬

was duo to no lack of olTort on hoi
p irt to socuto dcmoci ntic success How
bIio felt at that time is shown In n
letter she wrote dated At Home ,

Jul } 01883 , " in which she snld Wo
can entry Indiana and Now York
for the dcmocrits * * * I believe
the greatest disaster th it could como to
our countrj would bo the success of-

Ilauison and Morton I shall woik
for their defeat This letter foil
into the hands of the lndiannpolis-
Jomiiat and was published by that
paper , its authenticity bolng subso-

quontlj
-

acknowledged foj Mis Gougar-
It illustrates the spirit and purpoio
which dominated the prohibition move-

ment
¬

then a ul which now controls its
idvocntcs foi revenue and the

stinnded politicians who have found in-

it a rcfuire These people nro propnred-
to accept fieo whisky in older to com
pnss the oiorthiow of tlio lopublican-
pnrt , hoping through the domornli7a-
tion

-

of soeiotj tonehicvo foi themselves
plnco and powoi riioir's is not the
selicmo of the moml leformor , but
lather the poliev of the nihilist

lho Women's Christian lompornnro
union under its present lcndoiehlp ,

npuotus to bo drifting hopelessly in
the snmo direction Its piesidont , in
her annual addicss to the national con-

vention
¬

, indicated distinctly this dnft-
of the org inuation , and the mnjoiitv of
the convention wcro unquestiouublj-
in sj ni pa thy with her But the olToit-
to surrender the oiganiyation into the
ai ms of the third partv h is altcadj cost
it hcavilj , ind poiaistonco m thiscouiso
threatens to bring it disnstoi Asa
mm il force wisely employed , it might
eort u useful iniluunco , but as a politi-
cal

¬

ugoncy of the third party it can bo-

uffoetlv o enl } in damaging the c mso it
was intended to piomoto

The third part } does not stand foi
progress , but fet leaction It doe not
scok reform , but destruction Its lead-
ers

¬

make ptohibition a pretense , but
their real purpose is po vor and the
spoils of olllco , and as the Urst stop to
the attammont of this tlioy scok the
ovcithiow of the ropublicnn party

m PECT OF IlAltnOAD ALLIA GU-

It is evident that the railroads which
threatened to fight the Union P icific-
Northwestern alliance from Btiirt to
finish have boon restrained by wiser
counsel from a profitless contest Ton
dii8havo paBsed since the agreement
went into effect , but no outward siga-
otwarisyot visible The restrictions
ot law render rate wars not only diffi-

cult
¬

, but docidedl } unprofitable , and it-

is not surprising th it the managars re-
frain

¬

from saeilficing local business by
cutting thiough tates Other and moro
effective avonucs to the same end have
been chosen

lho first notable effect of the nl-

liaueo
-

is to spur the Burlington
and Bock Island managers to iction-

lhoso loadB nio the chief competitors
of the combiuo Bothaio opo ated to
the foot of the Rookie , but cannot stop
thoio and uuccossfull } ompoto with the
allied hues They must connect with the
ContrulEacifl orbuild to the const The
Central is not on the best of terms with
its c istotn connection and wouldgludly
welcome and share busuioas with a rlvnl
Hint it will secure this desired outlet
before innii } months is a settled fact
The widening of the Rio Gi indo West-
ern

¬

gauge between Ogden and Grand
Junction , Colorndo , in connection with
lho Midland Pacific , will give the Rock
Island a thiough line ftom Chicago to
Ogden by the first of the ycai The
maniigors evident y foresaw the al-

liance
¬

, and long before it was for-

mally
¬

annoiincod they had closed a
twenty jenr lease of the Midland
Pacific and are undoubtedly the power
bohlnd the throne of the Rio GianJo-
Wostoin lhis condition places the
Builiugton in a uockot , but it will not
romuln theio foi any great length of
time lho movements ot the com-

p
-

uiy's loading men in the west leave
no doubt that lho 10 id will bo otonued-
to Ogden nt the oaillcsx piactlcablo
mom out-

Ihcao great milrnad movoraonts have
nu linpoilautboniing on the future ot
Omaha With the Builington o-

toudod
-

to Oguon , the city Is insuiod
two liuiiscontlnontal lines und a good
pioapcct for the thitd It is nn open
sociottlmt the Rock Island has long
dosiicdnn entrance to this cltj , but de-

clined
¬

to p ly the exorbitant tolls de-

manded
¬

by the Union Pnclfio
Ibis omb irgo wus ono of the
chief reasons why the company
choao Atchison as the point
foi crossiug the Missouri rlvor It is
well known tnut the company has mudo-
Bovoialsurvoysfrom Omaha byway of
both Beatrice and Lincoln to Puirbury-
on its Colorndollno It has nlBo decided
to build south through Indlau totritory
and Texas to the gulf lhcso fuots ,

taken in connection with the ptoposod-
Nobrtibka Contial bridge , foreshadow
the third triuincontineiital line for this
city , as well as a diroot highway be-
tween

¬

tlio cattle ranges of Texas nnd
the Omaha market

Piora those facts it will bo readily
seen that the nlllunco will prove a bless-
ing

¬

In disguise , It will mutoriully

_

hnston the development of Omaha's
commercial nnd industrial possibilities ,

mid our people should lend a helping
hand to the movement

ja ni if tEttATD iimoli ml ns
The proceedings of the natlonnl con

vontlon of the Womon's Christian
Tompcrnnoo union , in session in Chi-

cago
¬

, hns been chiefly distinguished by-

thoassiult made on Vlco President
Morton , upon the chnrgo that ho had
permitted a saloon to bo opened in the
now hotel oroctcd by htm in Washing ¬

ton The charge was made by the
prcsldont of the union , Miss Willard ,

nnd this was done nftor the wldo publi-
cation

¬

of a statement btho prlvnto-
secretin ; of Mr Morton that there
vv ns no truth in the published report
that a bar was connected with lho
hotel , nnd that Mr Morton had never
cntoi mined the idea of permitting nn }

pmtot it to boused nsabir Subse-
quently

¬

the convention was Intormod ,

upon the rcsponslblo tuithorlt } of Gen ¬

ornl IsoUlotun , that there was not a
shadow or foundation for Miss Willard s-

nccusition , hut oven thii was not suff-

icient
¬

to tndiico the ltitompoialo Cent¬

ois In control of ttio convention
to do Justice to Mr Morton b}

ropudintlng the accusntion , nt loust to
the otont of allowing the contradic ¬

tion to bo plnccd on record rinall } ,

after the futile olTort of Mrs Iostor to
induce the convention to undo the in-
justice

¬

done the v ice president of the
UnttodStatcs , Ml St Tohn was allowed
to make nn explanation which acquitted
Mr Morton ot the principal chni ge , but
arraigned him as hiving consented to
the sale of liquors in the now hotel by
tholesseo-

Thisnariow and potty nttnek upon
the vlco president of the nation , based
upon a newspaper rcpoit without nnv
attempt having been made to learn the
roil facts , meilts tko reprobation of
ill fill minded people It would have
been an easy in ittor for the prcsldont-
of the Women p Christian lomporanco
union to have ascertained , nnd it una
her dutv to have done bo Und she
taken the slight trouble nccessnry bIio

would have lenrnod that the hotel In
Washington owned by Mr Morton is
conducted as a family apnrtmont house ,

that no saloon connection wns ooi con
tomnlntod , and that lho lessee simply
desired to confoim to i necessity of all
fiist cliibScslablishiuoiits of this kind m
having a wlno list , for which it up
penis a llconso is icqulrod in the
national capital It may bo that Mr
Merion gave his consent to this , and no
fan minded man or woman will hold
him blamowoitbv for so doing
It must bo presumed that the
lessee of the hotel applied for a
license to keep a wiuo list
because his guests demanded it , and
only the most fanatical will pretend
that ho should have boon domed a-

privllego enjoyed by every other hotel
in Washington , and a necessity to his
busuicss

This attack on Vice Piesidont Moi-
ton will do the Womon's Christian lera-
poianco

-

union no good It bcunvs a
spiteful and malicious spirit not In-

hai monv wjth the professions ot
that organization , and gives warrant
foi the question whether it is not do-

sccnding to the level of the thiid pait }

ngitators and their following It is-

ucithoi a christian nor a temperate
8pnit that has characterized the tieat-
mont of this matter in the national con-

vention
¬

of the union , and the fact will
not fail to mcieaso the distrust of the
oi ganization which a largely reduced
mouiboiahip during the past v ear shows
to have nlicady become widespread

The women who unsex thomsclvos
and tramp through the country lootur-
ing

-

people how to protect the homo ,

would bo of a great deal moro serv ice to
humanity if they would look aftoi their
own homes and mnko them comfortnblo
and habitable The tioublo with most
of those women in pants lb that homo is-

lho lost place on earth that could help
thorn Their temper and peculiar wavs
would bre ik up any homo and duve the
most bubmissivo of husbands into
haunts of dissipation , insnno nsvlums ,

ot iiitoptojnaturogmvcs Thomothois-
of George Washington , Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

and UHssos Grant wore novoi
known to abindoii tluir own homos and
heirtha in search of notoriety , clatter-
ing

¬

about woman suffingo and the pros
crvation of the homo The host women
that over llvod the women wo most
respect and roveio have happy am-
ilios

-

and homes of their own

DlMODJt UlC cindidtites foi city of-

flcos
-

tire lying low , ns usual lho posi-

tion
¬

lt nnturnl and becoming

nxiilnniitlon ol lho illoiioclc-
Aeu Orlcnu I tcauunc

When the dude is near slghtod and half ¬

witted ho gets on very well with half an-

oyu glass

A Honlblo su plolon-
Uilcajo Trb m

The foaiful thought intrudes Itself is-

MIsjGwlhJoHiiu Oilivoil dolus Iho nro-

llminiiry advertUIni , for a earoor on tno-

stigol
KniiHns Bit i iU Attain
ni ( iIc( ( Coiirlcrourn il

1 o her count ; scat w nrs ICansns hns added
religious riots lJn4soiitoistravellnptlirouih-
Kuusas should Hoop their Iliads a llttlo
below the car windows

War on Umbrella Thieves
JWtu I th llniM-

A v ory rainy w cou at Dover N II , drove
sov oral citizens to the formation of a loacuo
for the prosecution of uuibrolla thieves As-

a result two men who coolly apiroprlitod
umbrellas belonging to others Imve boon
convicted nnd sent to jail , ono for thirty and
the other for sixty days Xhis is a qrana-

boglnninr

A IloirtlouM Union
St LntiU GlobeDtmocr-

atlborois no prctenso of atToctlon or oven
of sound respect on either side lho cirl
has mono } and the man has a coat of arms
and au abundance of debts nun out of tUo o

conditions a bargain U evolved by which the
former pays a oortaiu prlca for tlio coat of-

nrms , and the latter gets the moans to
satisfy his creditors and entor upon a new
career of extravagance and immorality

Itoforiu IJnlli Bbxos-
lUiisasCdiAeic

Anions a job lot of scattering reforms
which Miss Prances U. Millard wants the
W, O T , U to uria upon congress , nro a law
prohibition the mauufacturo of clsarottos ,

and onDprohlhitingsmokiiiglawaltlugroouis
and postoftlcos

Congress should of course turn from the

tnrlft nnd the Uko trivialities to dispose ot
these isTiivc rtnttors

Ann whllo reforms nro in order , why not
prohibit tha manufacture of corsets and high
heeled shoes , llAl the wearing ot hats In the
thoatrcsl '

Dent conflnd5our reformatory crusndo to
the rcgonoraloiiof the male sox only , Miss
Willard " ].
Will HU yilK IAUOH C41MUS IN-

Blnghnmton 1 ender Ono dlsaircflabla-
featnro about tibstngo stamps Is that they are
apt to get stiffcjt bn themselves

Utnghnmton Ilorald The lnw portnlts n
man to use hisytlfo to rob his creditors Yet
in the fuco of tills It Is urgucd that mnrrlago-

is n fatlutc
Boston Courier There Is nn art In pull-

ing
¬

on glov cs says a fashion piper Come
to think ot it vou hnro to got your hand In ,
ns It wore , In putting on a glove properly

Philadelphia Record * Just so much
money gone tn waste , " said nn unwilling
papa ns ho gave his dauehlor the money to
buy a silver bolt

rrnmp Si , boss cant vou help a poor
fellow alone a llttlo ! Pedestrian (kicking
him ) Why , coitnlnH , which way would you
Ulcu to go

Munsoya Wcokly States Attorney
So the dofon lant did propose to you thnt
you Bet flro to the store nnd get half the In-

surnnco
-

State now whether or not ho of-

forcd to protect you from all risk of pun
lshnicnt at the bauds ot the law What did
ho say about thntl" Wltnosses sfr ,

ho promised to see mo through llo siud-

hod manngo to catch mo In the act and lot
you prosicuto mo "

Puck Undo SI Low ( watching pile
drivers nt work on a West atrcot tourd-
otion

-
) ' Waal I swow lvo heord about

our bury la' the wires , but this do deat all "
I Her What stills M t to do with HI''
Undo SI ' Why , when you git them tele-
graph i oles druv into the (round , how do-

tlio men }, lt down to string the wires ! '
Akron 1clcgiam ' 11ns seems lllto n

sweet dream " ho rapturously rematlted as-

bo lingered witu her al lho doorftlup ' It-

doesu tscoui like a dream to me, ' she ro-

llfd ' for a dream vntnshos you know " Ho
vanished

II irper's Monthly ( nxtrnct from a vouui:
lady s letter from Venice ) Last nl ht 1 liv-

in u gondola on the Grand canal drinking It
all In nnd life never scorned so full boTora

Boston Courier Priand ' Are vou
happy ! ' bpult ( through medium ) Pcr-
fcetly

-
so " P What has pleased vou mo t

sintoou left us ! ' b ' JLtioupltnpli on mj
tombstone It both amazes und delights
mo '

srAin am ) lniiiiiioity-
Ni briilcn lottln

mio St Paul dentists hav o Btarted a rate
vv iron store toetli-

A Denver cipitnlistnamed Dod is to open
a statu b ink at Gothenburg bliortly

Only ono of the churches at fvorth Hen I
has u pastor the olhci throe pulpits belnt,
v aeanl

1 ho now Sons of V cteraus cam| nt N orfolk-
hns elected olliecrs nnd adoi ted the nuuio-

slihoh Camp No 81-
Ad mis county ruincrs nlsed an Immense

amount ot celery this season which paid
them bolter th in any other crop

A intent medicine company his been in-
con orated at iliwlines Ono of tliu nostrums
to bo uiiuuf icturcl will uoa loniody for hog
cholcri ,

Uldo Stone son of apromlncit Uhssos-
politielaii his left for | art3 unknown Vfew
debts rem tin bcliind by n lileh he will be ro-

ici inhered
1 ishei s olov atqr at Peru fell lcross the

li M si le traeis the othei nielit It was
full of tiain and it took suveral d ijs' work
to rcmov u it-

liov J P Haynon , ono of the men who
have been conducing a holiness meotlia it-

labloUocit has cloned will a daughter of-

Kov Mr C irmleh ici-

.Schwlttors
.

an old man charge I with
forgciy and who shut himself ist lhurad ly
died Saturday at the homo of the sheriff of
1 lllmoro court } la Genov i Ho was evi-
dentlj

-
insane

Ilistmgs chief of police having been
olocte I sheriff of the countv the cltv 0III0
will boon bo vacant and tlioro will uo
scramble among the members of the police
force fcr promotiou-

Tlio nine year ol son of Iluv Swocny pns-

tor of the I piscopal church at Geneva ar-

rived from London Lntland , n few days
ate having made the long journey alone a id
without a mishap

Mrs Ham Bolton , ot Unadilla , n brldo of-
a few days standing started out in married
hfo to carry the poclietbook She caie 1 it ,

about two miles and then lost it As the
pur0 contaltied ? 10U a diligent search wis
made but no traces of tlio missing article
could bo found

lho Pone Mail publtsncs the following
The attention of the nuthnrltics of D ilcota
county the place where a crime of any
dei rco from muider to a misdemeanor is
never punished is cillcd to the m inner In
which criminals nro ticoted hero In Dixon
county Ihcy nro jiveti fair und impartial
trials lood intelligent counsel furnished
thorn thqn they are convicted and sentenced
to the ponitcntiary Dixon nnd Dikotic-
niiutios are pretty nonr r uighbors but tlero-
is n vast difference between the Wiys in
which they ladle out j istiee

Iowa Iimrs-
Auburn's new Prcsby torum church will bo

delicate 1 next Sunday
William M lhany had his nose bilto oft In-

a street uhlalICcolcuk the other day
Mr and Mrs Chauneoy Lamb of Clinton ,

will oelebrato their golden wcddlut annivcr-
sary this week

1 ranklin township , Grecno countyfarmers
have organized a co oner Ulvo sloru in con-

nection
¬

with the P irmers' alllanco
The State iuachers' association will hold

its thirty fourth annual meeting at Dos
Moines Docoinucr 31 and January J and a

Because his (Jrl wont back on him William
Oberdorff , u young man of Wuvcrly commit-
ted suleldont bLell Itock by cultlug his throat
with a raze

II B Beach living near Jolloy , lost tun
head of cattle last w celt by ilting them on-
u iceu of zinc Chloride of zinc was foi mod
in sulllcicnt quantities to poison the cattle

An urn contniuing the nshos of Lus-
Schoupp , who died last siiini , in Italy ,
where his boly was cremate 1 will bo re-

ceived
-

by his brother In PorlDoUuo , and will
bo hurled m u camutory thuro
* Anothci rosldoi5tbf Burll igton has mysto-
rlouslv disappeared , Ilils tlmo It Is Gcorgo-
V Holmes a butillieranil | romlnent nieiuDe-
rofthaAO U W tgriiolassconorhlm was
at a saloon whcrfljlio liorrowed f 13-

benator James pooloy , of WlutChoor , the
Twelfth distrlc senator , hug sout in his res-

ienutlon
-

to the governor , lmvlii (, hoeu elected
mayor of LuthrU OMuhoiiia His term as
sea itor expires J4ntlary 4. so his reslj.iiatim-
is

(

a mere matter formallty(
John I Norns a Sprin fldd Odotcctlvo ,

is in Builington looking after a trio of bunco-
uliurus who bnmbopzli d an old gentleman
named Palmer oilf pi MUOOsomo llinu u
iho mon hn is lodklng for nro crooks of a-

n itlon il reputatlanl nn 1 belong to an organ-
ized

¬
gang with lieadnuartura in Wall

street , Now iorftjCahclr names nro George
1ost , alias btono LowLudlum alias liurris ,
alias ' Llttlo Low , " and loin O Hriou-

Xlm Two linUotns
There Is talk of starting a domocratia dally

In Rapid City
The Flk Point creamery made 03111

pounds of butter the past season
The first carload of machinery for the

new mill has arrived at ltapld Lliy-
Watortown is afilicted with an nmatour-

drati etlo club , wuich ives ontortainmonta
every third vvoek-

.Minnesota
.

wants the insane asylum and
pouitontlary of western South Dakota lo-
culod

-
at thut place-

Ohoolectrlo light at Aberdeen lured a
dozen wild ducks and a huge owl te their
death the other night

Hev S W Ingham was the first resident
clergyman In Dakota ho having beeu as-
signed

¬
to the Methodist church at VoruuUlon

October U , 16G0.

THE PASSING OF PROHIBITION

A KnookOut Blow AdmlnlBtorod-
By the HawkoyoB

THIS ISM HAS RUN ITS HACE

How the ItcoBiit Lolltlonl Revolution
In Iowa Is lovvetl by ttio Load

liijf N vispnpnr * of tlio
Country

A Virtual Heittullnllnt-
tf. I taut Ihnttr Vre *$ ( flep )

The democratic success in Iowa Is duo nl
most wholly to tlio reaction ot popular sent !

mont ngilnstthaty ranny ot prohibition 1 Ids
reaction his been gnthennir strength from
year to voir It has ropoitodly brought the
rcpubll Jin partv In that state to ttio verge
of overthrow un li is now reached such
proportions that henoofortli this hitherto
lmprcgiinbio republic in stroiicbold may bo-

consldcro I a il mbttul statu nt lo 1st ns long
ns the prohibition Issue Is Involved In stito
elections ho result of the recent oloc
ton' , which tlicosthocxciutlvo dipirtinunt
und prob iblv the legislature un lor demo
cratio tonlrot Is n virtual repudiation ot
the prohibition policy bv th i people ot Iowa

bciItttik inhibition
Acio Vi rh Jim

The leading republican uowapipors before
the election contended that the defeat of
their pirty would moan a setback for pro
hlbllion As usual with parties In power ,

the republicans In Iowiliuvo so apportioned
the state as to clvo thorn uront advuntago ,

and thov will hold the legislature In splto of
the popular vote icamst ,them but the vote
is Illtely to have effect even upon republican

lows of what is oxpoliont ns to liquor lccls-
lution Iln present laws ennuot bo got ri
of without ag tin amending the e institution ,
hut icubmlssion of the ijuest on of prohl-
bltlon Is not inlikoly to bo omo nn issue ,
and there nro symptoms of the same thing
even in Kansis-

Prohililiio Did It.-

Toprla
.

CcipKrtl ( Rep )

In Iowa and Now York the opposition to
republic ins was b 1301 on the partv s course
concerning the hnior trifllc loivn Is n pro
hlbitton st tte aim the republican pirty is
standing by the people s verdict on that ques
Hens it wis in K insns anU in overv other
stnto where prohibiten llauorluvvs liavobi on-
enncti the mm interest concontrited all its
forces nt, Unst the law and the | irl which
suninins it Tien tcehnical objection wis-
urf.el nfeilnst the villi lav of tie lnw an I

even obstacle possible was thrown In the
w iv of its enforcement borne r°pubheans
there 13 here still long for the iood old dnjs-
of the drill shop tiroturn una thov join
hinds with the dnmoc its and strlight pro
hlbitlo ists to defeat the only uiy thnt bus
votes enough to carry the law and eourujoc-
noufeh to enforce it-

lho I111 vil llll ! Itpslilt.-
h

.
imu oy rimes ( D m )

The v, iveof ro iction ae ilnst crnnkv pohtt
cal irohlbition after sweeping the rest of-

thoounlrv It is reach d Ivans is nnd low 1

ho irgo elties of ICai sas have resolved to
eject the fraud which h isnccompllshed noth
Inc butt vl ! Prohibition has been on trial
with oven mlnuto englneot oxecutiiopower-
in its hati Is ltlgld enforcement with picked

olico eommlssioi crs nnd assistant attorneys
e ncril litis been tried Half wn enforce
i lent with c lo lit il fines ui on Joint keepers
h is be n tiled Politic il enforcement with
liquor riv lieges | nrccltd out to strikers and
potty suborll late politic ! ins has been tried
rhot esc has I ecu tiltcn straight and mlxol-
IIo neoopathv illopithv nidthu Uiouipsonln
Ire itinent have hnd their clnnco Orders
fronl the executive council haio struck un 1

01 siilcw ivs upward lowinvard nnd across
I veri tlm 110 result his been the same
liquor sold drunkenness unabated and reve-
nue lost

Win ilol n Von
CI lean Trtt unc ( llev )

Grasping at an opp irtunltv to stop the rule
of frco whisky and subject the saloons to a-

restnctiv o minimum tax of ?. 00 an I as much
moro as cotrniunlties might favor thousands
of republic ins who had grown tirol of free
liquor voted for Botes lo exi ress their opin-
ion

¬

of the impractlcibillty of prohibition In
cities and to uemand actual and effective
control of the 11 mor traflle lho hlirh license
and local option plank of the democrits
pained them a hoavv vote in the river coun
tics In addition to the Germans who bolted
to them en tnasso flvo years ago

Tim Itenctlnii linn Come
thtcriu Times (Dtm )

Prohibitionists have failed absolutely in
the ofTort to compel total nbstlnonco from
the use of alcoholic and malt liquors They
bavo falloa where soomlnfely they have suc-

ceeded
¬

as in Maine Kansas Iowa The
lilt written in the fundamental law of those
states might as well have been for practical
purposes no order thit there Blrnll bo no-

moremirri gos In form or fact The un-
sulablo has been sold stolen stioner waters
h no leen swiet Iho hcetisai dnm shoo
was banished to feive place to the illicit rum
hole with poorer stult 011 tap 1 iio number
of olico eourt cases of drunkenness in-

creised The number of snenks with lho-
bi ttio behin the door multiplied Benctlou
comes the pendulum swings b ick Great
Btntcscilled ui 0 to vote for prohibition ro-
jp

-
t the proposition by overwhelming ma-

jorities Ulolo Island formally reemts-
Iowaoponly revrIts Ihoonlyrayof com-
fort

¬
to rohlbitlonists comes from the

Dakotas but It is easy to see that those now
htntcs will not long rotaln the prohibition
law Herein lies the failure of prohibition
us political principle

lTohllilt lin U lit ally lioonl Onrlnut-
itw 11 rh tumi leccfal Adiertlscr (Dctn I

In Iowa the republican defection is not a
revolt It is revolution Two vears ago the
republican majority was If OOJ , last year it
was il 000 I his voar the demoeralio ma-
jority is reported to bo 10 000

Hero as in Massachusetts , the domocratio
1111 ty stood for ndvnncod democratic prlncl
pies On tlio liquor question it stood for
local option the convention having pointedly
declared that state prohibition meant the
local option of every city to broaU the laws

Tireil of th Drj 1nlloy-
Mlnnta

.
olis Tt tt utie (ecu )

The (, reat Issue of battle was prohibition
The republicans forced the fighting on this
line , while their opponents shrewdly nnd-

suecessfujly manaeel to iinito the license
nnd frco vvhiskv elaments in opposition
Prohibition in luwa is not secured by the
constitution , ana the election therefore ,
woul I seem to indicate that the people are
tlicil of the dry policy Pollowing so
closely upon the heels of the prohibition
victories in the Dakotas the von ) let of Iowa
is entitled to serious consideration

Tlio CI110I < tense
CMcaao li (crOoeaii OUp )

In Iowa the nomination of Mr Hutchison-
by the republican state convention was a-

eompromiso reached after a long stiugglo ,
between cindldatos with largur followings
Ho was not well known , and the ouomy took
occasion to sot nfloat various damaging re-
ports

¬
as to his record oa the railroad ques-

tloa and his Intentions on the liquor question
Tlio chief cause of the defection was un-
doubtedly

¬

tbo aatl prohibition element of the
parly-

Iliugcd 011 the Liquor Question
St Imt$ GlobeDemocrat (Iff p )

The tariff , It is true , was discussed to seine
extent by both republicans and democrats in
Ohio but In Iowa neither that aor any otbor
question of national concern can bo aaid to-
li ive actually occupied the attention of the
Btuinp speakers or the press In both states
the result was determined by local Issues
iho liquor question was the docislvo factor
in each of thorn

Tim Fr uasy of rnunties
Cincinnati Comin < rc i! OaztlU illep )

Thcro is an object lesson for you Iowa
gone democratic I Wo suppose this must bo
because there nro not temperance laws
onouLli in Iowa There must bavo bean
forty or fifty bills Introduced , each of which

was n llttlo moro tmposslblo than the other
the pnsssgo of which would hnvo naved-

tha stnto Ihcro I * MMno with forty yonrs-
pf prohibition record , and the voncrnblo pro
nibs still clamoring for on additional vvisto
basket full of laws

I hotromonilious pronunclamentn of Pcnn
sylvan a, vvhon cornered nnd bullied Into au
expression ot honest opinion on the rrohlbl
Hon bow gagging nnd fuzzy gutzylng , hns
not dashed the domoninc crusalcr a bit On
the contrary , vvo nro told they nro Uko tbo-
armv of Ilvo hundred ' become tnoro dolor *

mined The truth is , no many oft 10 pro
plo ni a so particular vvo do not see how the
republican party Is to got along It is ling ,

ridden by the hobby horse ertisnilo 1 v cry
fool has his ow n roeolpl for doing ovcry thing
for everybody according to n pntentjno has
taken out for it, nnd if the patent modlclno-
is not taken the patentee kicks

The TnrrtfT > nt an Issue
Kiimns Lity Jo mini ( Utv )

Bopubllcan dofcat In Iowa was caused by-

nn Intense hnstllitv toivnrd prohibition In
certain localities nnd by n belief among the
farmers of the Rtito Hint Hutchison the re-
publkna cmlldnto for governor , wns but a-

ereituro ot the rullroid atteinoyn lie
tariff ho I absolutely notliliig to do with
shaping the result

Will survive tlm IT tiiHiltliinlsts
1 coHa 1 rrtii ci l | t ( lf < n.l-

Wo suppose If the politic il prohibitionists
bucc ol In gottlng high license In Iowa thov-
vv ill bo perfectly satisfied And that is what
affilrs nro toning lo Intenonr from
now there will not bv a stnto In the union
that w 11 have n prohibiten lnw on Uo
statute Inoks And tha republican party
will not bo smnshd , olthor-

Wi nn v o > rt e W hlsky-
IMrtttVift fxislf ] 11 )

Town has grown awenrv of frco whisky

Its I ) m us Uiirl-
D mvr Actr * ( Dm )

Mahonelsm Is done awn with In Virginia
and tha doom of inhibition Is sealed 111

Iowa It must bo inodlllol bv the dominant
partv else the state will piss to doiuocr itlo .
control

How Iliitilbitiiiii Succeeds
St J ii h Gaullt ( Dim )

Well , vos prohibition Is n snccOs In Iowa
Thnt is it helped to glvo the st ito a demo
critic governor , and what should bo cnllol a
success If not a measure capable of such a
miracle !

A Cinln fur 1 ( iniicrnnccC-
hicann llcml-

iII 0 substitution of a s iloon , licensed and
roMil ited by the law , for the Iowa drugstore
would bo a cro it gain for the cause of torn
pernncc

t rrnhililtioiiH Dime
llnnlilnoton capttal

The domocr its h io c irrled Iown The ro
suit can bo laid to the sidedoor of t robibi-
tion

-
.

The Vnr t of" All
Vtmirapnlls Jin ill (ffcp )

The worst blow prohibition has received
of late w is not dealt In P10 olccllons in the
cistcrn Btntcs whore it was male a spoclnl
issue nut wis received In the Iowa election ,
where It was n ollticil question lho moro
the fiets become known tlm moro apparent
it betomes that the democrats icliod ill on
the opposition to 1 rolnbitloti ns their prln-
cij ul weapon nsru 1st the republic ins

HE WAS A PAGAN

llioOnli Sober Man in Turinnovorto
11 ay a W ns Not 11 Clirlstlnn-

riomGcOigo Konnnii's Adventures
in 1 ustern Siburia ," 111 tlio Novoinbci-
Ccntuiy , wo quolo the following

' Wo hnd no difficulty In getting post
horses until just bofoio dukMondiyo-
vcning , when wo reached the btntion-
of lurinopovorotnaya (leo 1111 o po vo
rote nahv ill ) , about fifty miles from
Chita and found the whole village in a-

st ito ot hilni ious intoNie itlon
Sleighs filled with young mon nnd-

bovs weio circoriiighithor and thither
with wild whoops und h illoos , long lines
of pe isant girls in bright coloied c ilico
dresses wore utistondlly proironading
bid mil fet Ui 111 the streets with thuli
aims aiound ono anolhoi and singing
I horovod bongs , the stition house wis
filled with Hushed and evxited people
from noighboiing settlements , who had
ovulontlv boon pn tlcipating in a cole
brition of some kind uid weio about
starting for their homes , the station
mislei , who , pel haps , h iq not finished
his celobi ition , was uowhcio to bo-

fojnd , theto was not adtivct about the
stiblos , and the starosti (stall 10
stall ) , a shott fat old man , who looked
like 11 burcher fiomAnistcrdain , was bo
drunk that oven with the aid of a cano
ho could hardly stand on his feet

In v un vvo tried to iscertaln the rea-
sons

¬

for tnis surptising opldomic of in-

ebriation
¬

Nobody was sooor enough
to explain to us what hnd happened
1 rom the excited and moro or less ln-
cohcient conversation of the mtoxl-
catcd

- I

tiavelcrsin the station house I
learned that oven the village priest
wns so drunk that ho hud to be taken
home 111 u Bleigh by the bobciesl of his
pmishioners

If the station mnstci , the starost
lho village piiosl , the dinersand till
of lho inhabitants wciodtuiilc , theto
was evidently no prospect ol out being
able to got hoioes In fact , wo could
not find anybody who bccmod sobei
enough to know thoHiilloionco between

1 horse nnd his hai noeu Wo thoi oforo
Drought our bnggngojnto the crowded
station liouso and sat down in an unoc-
cupied

¬

corner to study intoueutod hn-
mnnity mid awaltiurllioi duvclopmonts-
Lvcryporson in the house was drunk ,

except ourselves and one small baby *
* * About 9 oclock the noise , tumult
and shouting in the village shoots
begun to subside , the stuinnmnster ,
whoso intoxic ition hnd taken the form
of severe ollicinl dignity , suddenly np-

poarod
-

, and in a tone of stern inomieo
wanted to know whsro the post dnvoip
were nnd what all this disorder mount
* * * rinully , when wo had almost
abandoned the liopo of over Rotting
away , a re il sober man in a ragged
sheepskin coat emerged from the din k-

ncss
-

and reported in a business like
manner to the stutioumasfoi that the
hoiscs were toady foi us Tlio drunken
and iiato ollicinl , who scorned doslrous-
of vindicating his dignity and nuthoiity
in soma win , ovoiwholmcd the unfottu-
nato diivoi with nbuso , and ended by-

lining him CO I opecks vvhothot for
being sober or having the horses icndy-
I do not Know Wo idled out b iggiigo
1 nto the sleigh , climbed 111 upon it with
thankful hoiuts As lho lust faint
Bound of rovolty died iunin the dis-
tance

¬

bohlnd us I b lid to the di iv 01
' Whato the matter with everybody

in this villaor1 lho whole population
Beoma to bo drunk "

Tlioyvo boon conBocrrting a now
ohuioh , " said tno dilvor soberly

Consecrating achurchl Ioxcliilmod-
in iimnzomont Is thnt the way you
consoctuto ohurches' ' "

" 1 dent know ho ropllod Some
timosthoy driiilc Attoi the sorvieos
they had iv gtilqinia ( a sort ot holiday
piomonudo with inuslo und spirituous
lofreshtnonts ) , and soma of them
crooked tholi elbows too often "

Some of thoml" 1 lope ited All of
them , you menu Youro the only so-

ber
¬

man lvo soon in the place How
docs it happen that youre not drunki-

1Im not a christian , " ho ropllod
with quiet simplicity Im a Bui lat "

As a chtistiuii if not a member ot
the holy orthodox; chut oh I was si-

lenced
-

by the unceremonious nony of
the reply The only sobot mini in the
village of throe 01 tout hundred inhab-
itants

¬

proved to bo a pagan , and ho had
just been lined fifty kopecks by a chris-
tian

¬

official for not getting drunk with
other good citizens and thus ahowsfug
his respect for the newly oonsociatod
edifice and his appreciation of the bo-

niga
-

inlluonco of the holy otthodox
faith

the
"

CAPITAL CITY CRIST , M
Laws Will Watt Till His SuooosBOr J (

la Appolutod J >

THE GOVERNOR IN NO HURRY

Itororo Apiinlntlue n New Hccrctnry jBJt-

llo AV III Pause nud Ponder Avvlitlo HT-

1nllttcnl Humors I lying Hg
About MIsocllnncoiiH |

Lincoi k Hmirvn or Tiir Okviu Bkr , IVIlt-

tW P bTllRRT , V li-
Liscoiv

|
Neb , Nov 10 | Jlj

Instead of to take olfcct Immediately , Jlb-
tiretnry Taws' resignation should have JB
road ' to take effect on tlio appointment nn I Jlq-
unllilc itlon of a nn Rucccssor " WX

It seems that the iii | oiiitmcnt ot Laws Jtl]
successor is still n matter of vorv krnvo IJdoubt , lho governor lias not dccldod In Bji
favor of any of the various cnmlllntes ns BJ J
yet , nnd ho Is npinaoutly biting his own HI
good time to mnko his decision known It IIi-
s said thnt ho Is moving very cuttlouslv In Bithe matter and proposes to nppoint Bcero- sfr )
tarvofstlto that In his Julcmont will bn BM1-
unobjcctioiiablo to the stuto ut largo Of Mthe candid itcs , however , Mr Cow dry Is HIthought to hnvo the best chnnco HiHIIollllonl Humors HI

The DolllU al boo Is buzzing with unusual Bli
vigor In the Capital City But , It can bo HR
truly sail , slates are in iio and broken for HH !

the various stnto and district ofthcrs al Hn
most every dny in lho woolc Lincoln is HKi
veritable ucst of politic ! ins , and tl cy hatch Hjlj
candidates for the dear people to foath or HK
without oven usini, the wonderful Incubator HIT

lho nllcged Horsey Ulchnrds Melklejoliu |B]|
tie up , howtivor Is not Kenorally nccoptcd as jHJ |
a fnct , alltioufeli it is slated to bo ouo of Brad Hit
blaughtur a pot seliuuies lho fact of lho '
mutter la there Is a bkhcr power than Brad Hnw-
hoBColts toshnio pohtltal alTuIrs In the HJ.-
J bird contt08sionil dlitrlst , and ho will Hi I
como pretty near doing it It is suggostcl Hit-h it tha deul 13 a big one thnt will give a Hjl I

counti the governor and a member of cou Higrcss an 111 dtstru t a I llllonal the secretary Hf
of stuto and attorney goner il )
tall Issutrccstol further thnt this allcgcl Hi i
combhiutloii comlni, thriugh the sou rco It Bji I

did , has complicate 1 the governor la his up (HI I
nointmeiit or secret try of st ito and thut ho Hi !

proposes to lo to tbo bottom of it before ho HI )
places the important patronafo he now has
In hand Hut tlio iovori or is very reticent HO
and lie declines to Bpo ik lcgaidlng lho matMBtcr and In this ho Is couimcudod by all BR
cautious politicians

beott of York und Irving of Buffalo nro m
both euid Id ttcs for nttornov | encril audit 1-
is sild thut they and theli friends do not M

look with Invor upin nggrossiotis 0 thu u-

pntof Moiklojohu and his filends for this 1
position I

Tlio big thrco nro big men " sal I a protnl
.nent Liiicolnlto today but this sthomo |wont down lhey can taffora to press it I
citber for In doing so they pinch tbo toes ol i
some of their bC3tfrion Is

It Is accepted ns a fact hero tint bonntor I
Uaymond and Hon B L Brown will both I
enter the race for covcrnor

Clti Isovifl nnd Notes J
Governor Tlnycr was the guest of dptaln 1

*

Palmer at Plattsmouth to dev I |
Department Commander Morrison of No BJ

braska Cltv passed the day In the city BJfj
Al ralrbrother and hndo u ill bo at homo Bb

to theli friends at 1010 Maple steot after H >

Nov ember 10 Hhi
The Woman s Christian association held a Ir

gospel uioetlni , at the I list Presbyterian Wfl
church this afternoon at 1 o clock MUs ij
Helen Aiifehoy led the exorcises Kn

The 1 abitlia homo was formally dedicated BR
today bhort addresses vero delivered by Bfi
Itcvs Nevvumn Curtis und Stein lho homo BB-
is n delightful duvoof two miles just east ot Bh
the state house Hy-

Prof Meholson has finished thoannlvsls Br-
of Mrs Dr Ilohbinsatomuch lho result is lBn-
a complete via llcatlon of Dr Bobbins , who jHK
was charged with | oisonlng bin wife sHfc >

Mrs Ihoims II Benton gave n delightful Jtsocial yesterday evening In honor of her
guest Mrs W L Brown , of Dcs Moines la BW
Over forty feucsts wore In attendance BitAmong the number may ba mentioned UtMcsdimos John M lhajer , Dowceso , Im Hffi
boff John It Clark Molick Swan bawver HirHatliawuy , and the Misses baundcrs , Grace HH
und Gortio Aitltcn nnd 1 urst

A woman of the town by the name of HK
Smith sought a suicldo s doatu last night in WMS
room 4 Ilulchlns block , nt the coruor of HH
Fifteenth and O Htroets Some of her usso HK-
ciates , however , discnicicd the attcuip 1ln Utime to prevent u fatal result lho police H|avcio notified , but before they arrived tbo HJ
woman was spirited away , with the hope of HJ
keeping the matter quiet Search was In-

stitutcd for her , but as vet , bor present
whereabouts bavo not boon discovered HiHill

WONDERFUL JTUNNCLS K
One ( ut on the Plan of n Corkscicvv , Ji-

Otln im suniulit una I otijr Jill
On the St Gothntd riilwny , not far J I

from the famous long liiniiol theto is 11i-
ctnarknblo tiinnol on the pi in of a Ifc-
orkberow , eays the Uoy s Owu Papoi II-
In the dobcout of the mountain it wns I ] '
found imposaiblo to lay cut a snfo in- II j

cliuo on a stinight line or oidiuary lie
emvo , und the cnginocrs got over the Jn
difficulty by dtiving a tiinnol which onHAtors the mountain high on the sideJHlHdcscnbing a circle through the bolid Jflock , coiiBtantly dcseoiidiii0 as It does Hb-
o , roaiipeais under itself 011 the moun- Ww-

tain sldo snmo distance belnv , then mb
dives into the rock , again cncles and Jji
sin I b as it circles tiiitil it iignin emoigcs In
into daylight undoi llsoll , when the Bn
Hue resumes its couiso down hill in a Hf !

moro familial wa BT-
llho making of a tunnel like this is as BM

sluicing anOMimplo of ongincoi ing Bj|

skill us tlio world eau show , and in my BJ-
vciy bklllful things hnvo been done by BJ
our luilwny makois The urtof tuiiuolBJing is an old ono , but it never iitiulnod HJ
such perfection as dlstluguishoB it 10 BB
day HJ

1 hero is a wonderful tunnel nt ChiHKcage driven in 185- , two miles out unBB]
dur the bottom of the lake , bo thnt the HHI
city may obtain a watui supply free HB1-
fiom the refuse of the citv lhis tun HHI
nol , whit li has now been doubled has HHJ
two shnfts , one 011 land nnd 0110 In the HH
bed of the lake , rising through a ctibf
which crib is dofcuded by a breakwater HH
and berves ns the foundation of a lightHH
house lhis wus a difficult work to manHJago , owing to its being thiough clay HJ
and quicksand , hut it is a more nothing HJ-
ns to length There Is , foi iiisliineo , the HJ
Croton uqucduit fiom Giotou down to HJ
New Yoik , which is diivcn lluougli
solid tock for thlitythroo nud one
fouith miles U10 IIoos 10 tiinnol is four BBj
and throe quarloi miles in length and BHi-
a twenty six foot wide nndUoutyono BH
and a halt feet high HH

In Peru , on tlie Lima & Orovo rail-
road

-

, there nro sixty tunnels In 100 HHI
miles , the longest being on tlio summit HH-
of the pass through the Andes This HH
tunnel is two miles higher above sea
level than olthor the bt Gothard or HHI
MontConis and all the toes and stores HHI
and food had to be can led up the mounHHI
tains on mule back HHI

When canals woto introduced into HHI
Euioik ) , tuunols became necessary to HHI
avoid oxccsslvo lookugoand with the HHI
railways tunnels became quite common BHJ
Of the older railway tunnels in 1 ugHlland , tlio longostib the Woodhoad on HJthe Manchester &- Leeds line , whioli is HBthroe miles long , nud consists of two HH|
parallel tunnels , ono for oaoh track BJS-

W C Nosbitt of tbo Doll Rapids Timet BH
said In tils piper that Alex llersoy pro HBp-
rietor of the Owl saloon la bio ax lulls HB
was a conteuinttbla moral outlaw and HIought to bo In the ponltcntlari , and now HIAlex wants 5000, tn buy oil for bis lacerated Hfreputation HJ [


